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By FRED HARMAN

Just Informal
A dumb little girl and her chum

were discussing the boy friend of
the former.
"The only thing I don t like about

him," said her friend, "in that he's
too rough."
"He isn't rough," replied the

young man's sweetie. "He's just in¬
formal."

Sounds Like It
"How long does the train stop

here?" the old lady asked of the
guard.
"Stop here?" answered the func¬

tionary. "Oh. four minutes. From
two to two to two-two."
"I wonder," mused the old lady,

"if that man thinks he Is the
whistle?".Exchange

Explained
Brown (visiting friend in hospital)

.By Jove, old man, I couldn't be¬
lieve it when I beard you were in
hospital I Why, only last night 1
saw you with a very pretty blonde.
Victim.Yes.«o did my wife..

Stray Stories Magazine.
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Household ^
Itemt oj Interest

Questions 10^ Hou9ewif<

Never fasten suspender* below
the reinforced hems of stockings.
Wash stockings with lukewarm
lather and squeeze out gently.
they'll ladder If they are wrung.

. . .

A pinch of alum added to the
water when washing blue or green
articles of clothing will prevent
the colors from running.

. . .

Two or three slices of bacon
placed on top of a liver loaf dur¬
ing baking adds to the flavor.

. . .

Press woolens the right side up
with a woolen pressing cloth. Ap¬
ply moisture to muslin cloth on

top of wool and press with hot
iron.

. . «

Don't use any kind of artificial
heat for drying stockings. Hang
by the toes in an airy place to
dry and don't fold away damp.

. . .

A tablespoonful of vinegar will
soften glue that has become hard¬
ened in a bottle.

. . .

Ice box cooky dough can be
packed in pound butter cartons,
loaf pans or small bowls, or it
can be shaped into rolls 2 inches
in diameter and wrapped in waxed
paper. The dough should be
chilled 24 hours or longer and

Here's New Way to
Initial Your Linens!

Pattern 5749

Here's an exciting new way to
initial linens.with crocheted let¬
ters that you can make in varied
sizes according to the thread and
hook you take. Used as insets in
towels, pillow cases, sheets or
whatever, they make for a
"showy" effect, and may be fur¬
ther enhanced by a bit of flower
stitchery. There are enough cut-
work motifs to make two pairs of
towels or pillow cases or two
scarfs. In pattern 5749 you will
And directions and charts for a
complete alphabet; a transfer pat¬
tern of two motifs 5% by 8%
inches and two motiifs 5Vi by 6
inches; directions for use of ini¬
tials; illustrations of all stitches
used.
To obtain this pattern send 15

cents in stamps or coins (coins
preferred) to The Sewing Circle
Household Arts Dept., 259 W.
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.
Write plainly pattern number,

your name and address.

then cut into thin slices using a

sharp knife dipped frequently in
cold water.

. . .

The stock left from cooked spin¬
ach makes a valuable addition to
vegetable soup.

. . .

Wash sweaters on a windy day,
then put in a pillow case or twine
bag and hang out to dry. Shake
often until dry. All knit or cro¬
cheted articles should be dried in
this way if you want them to keep
their shape.
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Climb It
From the moment you came in¬

to the world of being, a ladder
was placed before you that you
might ascend. From the Persian.

Coleman
AIR - PRESSURE

Aidnt/eLAMPS
Protect your sight with

this eye -savin? Coleman
Hghtl Kerosene and Gasoline Pressors Mantie
Lamps provide a high candlepower of Live
light . . . nearest like natural daylight . . . kind
to your eye*. »

You can enjoy the finest light for only U a
night. No home can afford to be without a
Coleman. Buy it from your local

PRE* Folderm.Send Postcard Now I
THE COLEMAN LAMPAND STOVE CO.
D«pt.WU173. Wichita, Kans.» Chicago. HL<
Philadelphia, Pa.; Loa Angeles, CaliL
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WRINKLES
CROWSfEET
.made her look old

Looks young and lovely since using Denton's. New
facial remedy finned and smoothed her complexion
wrinkles add yean to your
age.Denton's FacialMagnesia
cleans the skin deep into the
pores, smooths and firms the
texture. Big, ugly pores dimin¬
ish, the skin loses its flabbi-
ness, the complexion becomes
glowingly youthful. Even the
first few treatments with
Denton's make a remarkable
difference. Before you know
it friends are complimenting
your appearance, telling you

how much younger and pret¬
tier you look.
REMARKABLE OFFER
.good for tow wmIu only

Now i> your chance to try out
Denton'i on the mod liberal bail*
we have ever made poaaihle.We will
tend yon a full 6 ox. bottle oi Denton'i
Facial Magnena (retail price 60<)>
plat a regular axe box oi famous
Milneeia Wafer* (known throughoutthe country ai the original Milk of
Magneaia tablets) . . . both for only60<l Take advantage of thia maryel-
oua offer. Send 60i In caah or
.tamps today.

-DENTON'SFACIAL MAGNESIA¦ Meet Prndactx, be, 44C2-2M St, Lm| Itiaai Ctty, PL T. ¦IEocIcwd bad 601 (cuh or itunja) far which aaadm» your tpacial introductory combination.| Htm*
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